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  We report a 10－year－old boy with an unstable bladder， bilateral epididymitis， urge incontinence， bed
wetting， and unilateral reflux． Previously， he complained of urinary incontinence and was operated on
elsewhere with Y－V plasty in the bladder neck and pulling out a balloon catheter through the urethra． Fol－
lowing the surgery the urinary force was weakened， incontinence got worse and bilateral epididymitis
broke out frequently． Since the patient was refractory to anti－cholinergic medicine， sacral nerve block，
antireflux operation and narrowing the bladder neck were attempted． The surgery was successful in
eradicating reflux and urinary tract infection， but failed to normalize the extremely widened bladder neck．
Urge incontinence and bed wetting recurred 11 months after the sacral block， which was effective in a se－
lected patient．
  We believe that Y－V plasty at the bladder neck should not be indicated for a patient with bladder dys－
function closely related to an unstable bladder．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 891－895， 1989）






























 検査結果：末梢血液検査；WBC IO，700／mm3， RBC
401×104／mm3， Hb 11．2 9／dl， Plt 30．2×104／mm3，血
液生化学；TP 6．49／d1， Alb 3．9 g／d1， BUN g mg／dl，
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Fig． 1． Retrograde cystogram showing reflux
    grade IV in the right and abnormal
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Fig． 2． Cystometrogram before sacral block showing uninhibited contractions
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Fig． 3． Cystometrogram after sacral block showing no uninhibited
    contractions and an increased capacity













Fig． 4． Cystogram after sacral block showing
    an improved shape of the bladder





















Fig． 5． Post－operative cystogram demonstrat－
    ing reflux of the contrast medium to




現されている1）：更The unstablc bladder is one that
is shown objectively to contract， spontaneously
or on provocation， during filling while the patient
is attempting to inhibit micturition． The unstable
bladder may be asymptomatic and its presence
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